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Canada Summer Games 2021 Boys Head Coach
Saskatchewan Soccer Association
Honorarium, $1500
BACKGROUND
The Saskatchewan Soccer Association (SSA) is one of the largest sport governing bodies in Saskatchewan, serving
over 40,000 Indoor and Outdoor registrants across more than 69 Member Organizations. The SSA is a dynamic and
growing organization that takes pride in delivering quality programs and services that encourage life-long
participation in the world’s most popular sport.
The Canada Summer Games is a quadrennial event featuring Provinces and Territories in a series of Olympic
Sports. The Canada Summer Games is a part of the delivery of the Saskatchewan High Performance Stream and
provides opportunity for both player and coach to develop through the experiences gained as a part of the
individual’s participation.
PURPOSE OF POSITION
The CSG 2021 Boys Head Coach will oversee the Boys Games Program as it pertains to other coaches and players.
The role of the Head Coach is to take a leadership role within the Boys Program for both Players and Coaches. It is
important that the Head Coach utilizes the resources they have within their Coaching Staff to both lead and
develop their assistant coaches and support coaches. The Head Coach must lead by example and take ownership
for the process of the Games Program in line with requirements from the SSA.
COACHING AND LEADERSHIP EXPECTATIONS
• Work with unity, authenticity, and collaboration with all members of the CSG Staff
• Attend all Showcase Events (March & April 2021) to assist in Player Identification and Scouting
• Attend all education sessions and meetings specific to CSG Coaches
• Attend all pre-games training events (May-August); attendance at CSG depending on role
• Incorporate technology into training, presentations & performance analysis
• Study, review & spearhead the implementation of Saskatchewan CSG Playing Model
• Utilization of a Tactical Periodization Training Methodology
• In-depth reporting on all phases of identification, camp attendance, friendlies & competition for post-games
technical review
• ‘Going the extra mile’ investment in off-field planning, preparation & communications
Payment for the position will be made in two $750 installments (May and August). Expenses related to the Games
will be covered as outlined by SSA Staff and it is an expectation that coaches travel together to limit on costs for the
Canada Summer Games Program. Additionally, CSG Coaching Staff will be provided with Adidas SSA branded
Coaching Gear.

